Ask for Soy & Sugar free gelato

GELATO in SUGAR CONES or CUPS

Topping from 25¢ to 50¢ Whipped cream 50¢
Soy gelato 1 to 3 scoops add..................25¢

Toddler Scoop....................$2.75 Double $4.25
One scoop........................................$4.00
Two scoops.................................$5.50
Three Scoops.............................$6.50

CONTAINERS TO TAKE HOME

½ kg (18 oz)..................................$8.50
3/4Kg (26 oz)..................................$12.50
1 kg (36oz)..................................$16.50

SPECIALTY SUNDAE CUPS

Made with gelato, sorbet, whipped cream fresh fruit & wafer

Make your own.........................$6.00
3 scoops of gelato whipped cream and 2 toppings

Amarena..............................$6.00
Cherry & Vanilla gelato, whole cherries in syrup and whipped cream

Ice Spaghetti: Pomodoro ...............$6.00
Vanilla gelato whipped cream fresh strawberry sauce, white chocolate

Cioccolato.........................$5.75
Chocolate & Vanilla gelato, whipped cream chocolate sauce and chips

Croccante......................$6.00
Chocolate, hazelnuts and caramel gelato, caramel crunch, whipped cream, chocolate & hazelnut topping

Tiramisu’...............................$6.50
Tiramisu’ & Vanilla gelato, coffee topping & whipped cream

INDIVIDUAL FRESH FRUIT SUNDAES

Strawberry; Kiwi; Mango; Papaya; Mellon, or Mixed Berries.......................$6.75
The fruit sorbet & Vanilla gelato, whipped cream fresh fruit and matching topping

La Copa Loca Sundae..................$6.25
Kiwi, Strawberry & vanilla gelato, fresh kiwi, banana & strawberry, topping & whipped cream

Banana e Noci......................$6.50
Banana & walnut gelato, whipped cream, fresh banana, walnut pieces chocolate topping

Tropicale...............................$6.75
Seasonal tropical fruit & gelato, whipped cream kiwi and, & mango topping

Banana Split..............................$6.50
Fresh banana, pick your own gelato, whipped cream chocolate sauce and Amarena cherry

Pizza.................................$6.75
Vanilla gelato, whipped cream, fresh seasonal fruit and strawberry topping

After 8
White mint chocolate chip gelato, whipped cream, chocolate mints, Chocolate and mint topping.............................$6.75

Yogurt.................................$6.75
Yogurt gelato, fresh fruit and strawberry sauce, with fresh whole milk yogurt

Waffle Bowl Sundae..................$6.00
Choose 2 Scoops & 2 toppings with whip cream

Tartufo All’amarena..................$5.25
Chocolate & vanilla gelato stuffed with amarena cherry, tossed in coca

KIDS CORNER.........................$ 5.00

Pupazzo di neve (snow man)
Banana, coconut gelato M&Ms whipped cream strawberry topping

Ape Maya (Bee Maya)
Vanilla & chocolate gelato chocolate sauce
M&Ms whipped cream and banana, and wafers

Pinocchio
Vanilla, strawberry gelato, whipped cream, waffle stick, forest berries syrup

Maiadino (little Piggy)
Strawberry gelato, whipped cream, M&Ms berries syrup, marsh mellow

OTHERS FROZEN SPECIALTIES

12 oz 16 oz
Affogato al Caffe’ or Cioccolata...$5.75 …..$6.75
(Vanilla gelato drenched in espresso coffee or chocolate and topped with cream & toppings)
Affogato Italian way ..................$4.00
Single shot 1 scoop vanilla

COFFEES & TEAS HOT & ICED

Add espresso shot or Whipped Cream........75¢
Syrup, Soy milk or iced drinks................25¢

Single Dbl
Espresso..........................$2.25 ........$3.50
Macchiato..........................$2.50 ........$3.75
Americano..........................$2.50 ........$3.75
Cappuccino..........................$3.25 ........$4.00
Latte..............................$3.75 ........$4.25
Chai tea latte..........................$3.00 ........$3.25
Mocha..............................$4.00 ........$4.50
Au lait..............................$2.50 ........$3.00
Milk...............................$2.50 ........$2.75

8 oz 12 oz 16 oz
House coffee.........................$1.75 ........$2.00 ........$2.25
Depth Charge.............................$2.75 ........$3.75
House Ice coffee..........................$2.00 ........$2.25
Hot chocolate..........................$2.50 ........$3.00
Hot tea “Mighty Leaf”..................$1.50 ........$1.75

MILK SHAKES & LIQUADOS

(16 oz & 20 oz)

Liquados.........................$6.00
Milk shakes pick any flavor....... $5.25 ........$6.00

OURS FAVORITE COMBOS

Ciocococo: chocolate and coconut gelato
Pinacolada: pineapple sorbet, coconut gelato
Copa Loca shake: kiwi, strawberry sorbet, and banana gelato
Ciocoherry: Chocolate gelato, wild berries sorbet
Nut nuts: vanilla, pistachio & hazelnut gelato
Nutella banana: Bacio or gianduia, vanilla & banana
DRINKS & FRESH SQUEEZED JUICES

Sodas & spark water bottle..........$1.00 + tax
Apple juice Martinelli..................$1.25

12oz  16oz  20oz
Carrots, .......................$3.00...$4.00...$5.00
Lemonade  ......................$3.00...$3.50...$4.50
Fresh squeezed O.J.......$4.25...$5.50...$6.25
Carrots/O.J. .................$4.00...$5.25...$5.50
Green apple or Grapefruit ..$5.00...$6.00...$7.00

DESSERT HOT CRÊPES
TAX INCLUDED IN PRICE

Ciocomania: chocolate orange zest w/vanilla gelato & white chocolate...............$5.00

Marmellata: Strawberry or Raspberry
Any gelato you wish and one topping.........$5.00

Fresh fruit as you like: choose the fruit, any gelato you wish and one topping.........$6.75

Pere e Cioccolata: Pear, chocolate vanilla gelato & hazelnuts.......................$6.25

Nutella e banana: Banana, nutella, vanilla gelato, chocolate hazelnut topping.........$6.75

Copa Loca strawberry jam, fresh strawberry, kiwi & banana, Banana gelato & honey.....$6.75

Frutti di Bosco: Wild berries, fresh yogurt, Yogurt gelato berries topping...........$6.75

Tropical: Banana, melon & pineapple, coconut gelato, mango & maracuja topping.........$6.75

BREAKFAST PASTRY.........................$1.50

BREAKFAST TOASTED CROISSANTS
If hot these items will be taxed if hot
Hot Ham & Swiss cheese croissant $3.69  $4.50
Hot Cedar Omelet & Ham croissant $4.38  $4.75
Jam or Nutella croissant ..............$3.23  $3.50
Plain croissant ..........................$1.38  $1.50

SMOOTHIES

16 oz.......$6.25 or 20 oz .........$7.00
La Copa Loca Wild Berry
Marion berry, blueberry, raspberry, banana, strawberry, mixed berries sorbet & yogurt gelato

Mango Mania
Mango, Apple juice, lemon & mango sorbet

Orange Cranberry Twist
O.J. banana, yogurt gelato, cranberry juice

Tropical Dream
Banana, pineapple, mango and vanilla, coconut gelato

Tropic & Garden
Peach, kiwi, strawberry, papaya sorbet yogurt gelato

NEW!! FRUTTONE & CAFFETTONE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12oz</th>
<th>16oz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caffettone</td>
<td>$5.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A simmering shot of espresso, cooled with a delicious Swirl of Mascarpone Soft gelato creating the perfect dessert

Fruttone
A delicious swirl of Mascarpone Soft gelato accompanied by fresh fruit Choose from: Strawberry, kiwi or mango

Stuffed cookie $5.00
2 chocolate chip cookies 1 scoop of gelato or sorbet

Dragon fruit bowl $6.50
Dragon fruit sorbet, soy milk, banana, granola, honey

VISIT US AT FOR A FREE TASTE OF OURS GELATI & SORBETTI

HOURS OF OPERATION
EVERYDAY 11 Am TO 10 pm

3150 22ND ST. & CAPP ST.
PH: (415) 401-7424
Fax: (415) 400-5129

Please note that the pricing is without sale tax but if you use the outside sitting you will be subject to sale tax charges

We honor
Cash, Visa, MasterCard, American express, apple pay, droid pay

We also have a line of frozen cakes made to order, & gelato tubs for your party,
check out our website!!

www.lacopalocagelato.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amarena</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>Cherry &amp; vanilla gelato, whole cherries in syrup and whipped cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Spaghetti Carbonara</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>Vanilla &amp; hazelnut gelato, whipped cream, chocolate, hazelnut &amp; zabaione sauce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiramisu</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>Tiramisu' &amp; vanilla gelato, coffee topping &amp; whipped cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After 8</td>
<td>$5.75</td>
<td>White mint chocolate chip gelato, whipped cream, chocolate mints, chocolate and mint topping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Fruit (choose 1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Strawberry, Kiwi, Mango, Papaya, Melon or Mixed Berries $5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Spaghetti Pomodoro</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>Vanilla gelato, whipped cream, fresh strawberry sauce and white chocolate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cioccolato</td>
<td>$4.75</td>
<td>Chocolate &amp; vanilla gelato, whipped cream, chocolate sauce and chips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Make Your Own</td>
<td>$4.75</td>
<td>3 scoops of gelato, whipped cream and 2 toppings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizza</td>
<td>$4.75</td>
<td>Vanilla gelato, whipped cream, fresh seasonal fruit and strawberry topping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Copa Loca</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>Kiwi, strawberry &amp; vanilla gelato, fresh kiwi, banana and strawberry, topping and whipped cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yogurt</td>
<td>$5.75</td>
<td>Yogurt gelato, fresh fruit and strawberry sauce, with fresh whole milk yogurt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tropicale</td>
<td>$5.75</td>
<td>Seasonal tropical fruit &amp; gelato, whipped cream, kiwi and mango topping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yogurt &amp; Frutti Di Bosco</td>
<td>$5.75</td>
<td>Yogurt gelato, fresh mixed berries and mixed berries topping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banana Split</td>
<td>$5.75</td>
<td>Fresh banana, pick your own gelato, whipped cream, chocolate sauce and Amarena cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affogato Al Caffe or Cioccolata</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>Chocolate, hazelnuts and caramel gelato, caramel crunch, whipped cream, chocolate and hazelnut topping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Zuccottino</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>Dome shape; sponge cake, maraschino liquor, chocolate gelato, stuffed with Amarena cherry, rolled in shaved chocolate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waffle Bowl</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>2 scoops whipped cream and choice of two toppings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banane e Noci</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
<td>Banana &amp; walnut gelato, whipped cream, fresh banana, walnut pieces, chocolate topping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limone Farcito</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>Whole lemon, stuffed with lemon sorbet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arancia Farcita</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>(Stuffed Orange) Whole orange, stuffed with blood orange sorbet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassata Siciliana</td>
<td>$4.75</td>
<td>Dome shape vanilla/chocolate gelato filled with candi fruit &amp; meringue mousse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yogurt</td>
<td>$5.75</td>
<td>Yogurt gelato, fresh fruit and strawberry sauce, with fresh whole milk yogurt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croccante</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>Chocolate, hazelnuts and caramel gelato, caramel crunch, whipped cream, chocolate and hazelnut topping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yogurt &amp; Frutti Di Bosco</td>
<td>$5.75</td>
<td>Yogurt gelato, fresh mixed berries and mixed berries topping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banana Split</td>
<td>$5.75</td>
<td>Fresh banana, pick your own gelato, whipped cream, chocolate sauce and Amarena cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affogato Al Caffe or Cioccolata</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>Sm $3.50 Lg $4.25 Vanilla gelato drenched in espresso coffee or chocolate and topped with cream &amp; toppings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tropicale</td>
<td>$5.75</td>
<td>Seasonal tropical fruit &amp; gelato, whipped cream, kiwi and mango topping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yogurt &amp; Frutti Di Bosco</td>
<td>$5.75</td>
<td>Yogurt gelato, fresh mixed berries and mixed berries topping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banana Split</td>
<td>$5.75</td>
<td>Fresh banana, pick your own gelato, whipped cream, chocolate sauce and Amarena cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affogato Al Caffe or Cioccolata</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>Chocolate, hazelnuts and caramel gelato, caramel crunch, whipped cream, chocolate and hazelnut topping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Zuccottino</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>Dome shape; sponge cake, maraschino liquor, chocolate gelato, stuffed with Amarena cherry, rolled in shaved chocolate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waffle Bowl</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>2 scoops whipped cream and choice of two toppings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banane e Noci</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
<td>Banana &amp; walnut gelato, whipped cream, fresh banana, walnut pieces, chocolate topping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limone Farcito</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>Whole lemon, stuffed with lemon sorbet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sundae Menu

Ape Maya (Bee Maya)
Vanilla & chocolate gelato, M&Ms, whipped cream, banana and wafers

Pupazzo di Neve (Snow Man)
Banana, coconut gelato, M&Ms, whipped cream, waffle stick, strawberry topping

Pinocchio
Vanilla, strawberry gelato, whipped cream, waffle stick, forest berries syrup

Maialino (Little Piggy)
Strawberry gelato, whipped cream, M&M's, berries syrup, marsh mellow

WHAT IS GELATO?
Gelato is the Italian word for Ice Cream

WHAT IS THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN GELATO AND AMERICAN ICE CREAM?
These are the five major differences:

THE FAT CONTENT: typical American ice cream contains between 13 and 16% fat. Italian Gelato contains between 5 and 8% while being processed.

OVERRUN or JIELD: American Ice Cream typically has between 80 and 100% of overrun. Gelato between 25 and 50% that’s why it is so dense.

SERVING TEMPERATURE: American Ice Cream need to be served at -10° F. Gelato is served at 5° F; the warmer temperature allows the tongue to experience more taste and less shock.

TEXTURE: Due to its lower serving temperature and higher fat content American Ice Cream has a hard texture when served, with higher serving temperature and a lower fat content Gelato is served semi-soft.

FRESHENESS: typical American Ice Cream is stored in 3 Gallon containers for several weeks or longer for flavors that are not so popular. Gelato is produced and stored in 5 Liters stainless steel pans and need to be consumed in few days.

THE ESSENCE OF AUTHENTIC GELATO IS FRESHNESS AT LA COPA LOCA THAT’S WHAT WE PRACTICE AND RESPECT

WHAT IS “SORBETTO” (SORBET)?
Sorbetto is the Italian word for Sorbet the French frozen confections made with fruit, sugar and water. There are no fat in sorbetto, it contain between 2 and 29% of sugar and 29% to 31% of solids and .05 stabilizers.

WHAT IS “SHERBET”?  
Sherbert, is a simple Sorbetto with the addition of dairy product, usually milk.